'I'he finial volume of the reaction' mixture a-s 3.7/ nil.
'Ihe respiratory activity of miany plait tissues is consi(deral)v increased after infectionl wN-ith iicroorganiisn;.s. Initially an uncoup)ling of the respiration from the oxidative p)hosphorylation w-as thouight to he responsible for this effect. Since theni ample evidenlce has been acctimtilate(I %Nhich suiggests that a metabolic activation lea(linlg to ain accelerate(d ttilizationi of high energy phosl)hate ind(utce(d the increase of the O.) uptake after infectioni ( 1. 11).
'I'he respiratory inlcrease occurring, in l)otato tul)er tissuie after infectioni wvith various fuingi (2, 12) or after wounding (4,7.8) has also beeln cxl)lailie(l on the basis of the conitiniue(d coupling letween oxidative andl p)hosl)horY lative l)rocesses. However, all evidence has been of a imiore or less iindirect natulre, sinice it w7as gathered froml exl)erinlents with unllcouplillg agenits all(n froml resuilts iin(licaLim-ani inicrease of the svynthetic activity inl the tissuies.
Bolinner aln(d \'oss (3) xvere the first wNho (lescribe(d respiratory coIntrol by ADP inl isolated p)lant militochond(iria. \\Viskichi and( 13Boniel- (13 ) isolate(l mitocholn(dria fromi l)otato tuber tissile inl which the rate of 0., uptake wN-as accelerated 1b a(ldition of ADP)l buit decrease(d againi wheni the A\1)P had 1)een colisuime(l. In both investigations the oxygen electro(le metho(d (5) wN-as used for the study of imitochoindrial activity. However, the mitochonidria isolated b)y \Viskich aind Bonner as wsell as those (lescrilbe(l 1w Hackett et ail. (4) showed l)ellonllelila w hich suggested that the l)articles imiight have beeni (laillaged (luritng isolation. The oxidative activity of the mitochondrial fractions during state 3 is higher after infection and after cutting. This might be due to an increase in the amount of mitochondria or to a higher activity of the particles. Therefore, the nitrogen content and the cytochrome oxidase activity in the fractions have been determined, in order to know, whether the amount of niitochondria changes -r not.
TI'he mitochondlrial fraction fromi 2 clays incubate(d infecte(d tissue contains more nitrogeni than the preparations from healthv intact tubers stored at 10' (table I) . However, the nitrogen content appears to be equal to that of the fraction isolated from healthy intact tubers which have been incubated at 250 for the same period. In accordance with the o0-served fall in oxidative activity in the preparations from 3 days incubated infected tissue, the nitrogeni content of these fractions is also lower than after 2 clays of incubation.
Tuber slices incubated without inoculation always yieldecl higher amounits of nitrogeni in the isolate(d fractions compared with the tissue from 0both healthy tubers stored at 100 and tubers incuibate(d at 250. The nitrogen content is even higher after cuttiIng thani after infection. Especially when the cut tissue has been incubated as 3-mm thick slices, the increase in nitrogen content is striking and seems to take place sooner after cutting than in slices of 1-cm thickness. Calculation of the rate of 02 uptake during state 3 per y nitrogen makes it clear that practically no change in oxidative activity per unit of nitrogen occurs.
The data of table I also clearly demonstrate,that in general the cytochrome oxidase activities of the isolate(d fractions followv the same )attern as the nitrogen content does. 'This is more evident when) the cytochrome oxidase activity is calculated per y nitrogen present in the preparations. With the exception of the healthy intact tubers stored at 100, which gave a somewhat lower value, all tissues yielded mitochondrial fraction with practically the same cytochrome oxidase activity per unit of nitrogen.
Discussion
The R.C. ratios of the mitochondrial respiration observed in preparations from healthy tissue are higher than those reported for potato tuber mitochondria by WViskich and Bonner (13) . The occurrence of a clear respiratory control by ADP in mitochondria from both noninfected tissue and infected tissue demonstrates in a direct way that also after infection the oxidative and phosphorylative processes are coupled.
However, the R.C. ratios and ADP/O ratios of mitochondria from both infected tissue and cut tissues are lower than in the healthy controls. These lower ratios are due to the higher rate of 02 uptake during state 4, which has been accelerated to a greater extent than the 0. uptake during state 3. This might be explained by the assumption that respiration and oxidative phosphorylation in the infected and cut tissues are partially uncoupled. However. in the authors' opinion, another way of interpretation of the results may be more likely. An inicrease of the adenosine triphosphatase activity in mitochondrial preparations with maintenanice of a complete coupling between oxidation and phosphorylation will also result in a rate of 02 uptake which is relatively more increased during state 4 than during state 3, and consequently lead to lower R.C. and ADP/O ratios. This might be induced by changes in physical properties of the mitochondria in the cells as a result of the marked metabolic activation. or by damaging effects during the isolation procedure of comipounds (e.g. phenolic compounds) accumulating in the tissue dluring incubation (6, 10) .
The R.C. and ADP/-) ratios are reduced more in mitochondria from 3-n'nm thick slices than in mitochondria from 1-cm thick slices. In other experiments (12) an acceleration of the 0, uptake following cutting of potato tubers could be demonstrated as far as at least 2 mm from the cut surface. 'When 1-cm thick slices are incubated, these zones of 2 to 3 mm from both surfaces are separated by cell layers. while in 3-mm slices these 2 zones are overlapping. Consequently, the activating effect of the cutting on cell metabolism and/or accumulation of compounds can be expected to be much more intensive in 3-mm slices. The greater and earlier increase of the nitrogen content and the cytochrome oxidase activitv of the mitochondrial fractions from these 3-mm thick slices might be explained on this basis. If the hypothesis is right that this intensive wound reaction affects the properties of the mitochonidria in the tissue and makes them suffer more injurv during the extraction, then the low R.C. and ADP/O ratios are understandable.
It has been concluded from table I that all tissues yielded mitochondrial fractions with practically the same°2 uptake during state 3 an(l cytochrome oxidlase activity per unit of nitrogen. This strongl suggests that both the changes in nitrogenl conltent and in cytochrome oxidase activity represent clhaiiges in the amount of mitochondria present in the fractions without marked-changes in activity of the mlitochondria.
The nitrogen content and cytochrome oxidase activity of the mitochondrial suspensions fromii cut tissue are clearly higher compared with preparations from healthy intact tubers incubated at 2°5. indicating an increase in mitochondrial number after cutting. However. such an increase has nlot been ohserve(l in the fractions from infected tissue. which even show a decrease 3 days after inocullationl. This l)henomenon might be explained oln the assumption that 3 days after inoculationi a degeneration of mitochondria has occurred in the infected tissue. Perhaps, this degenieration starts earlier. resulting in the fact that in contrast to the fractions from the cut tissues, those from 2 days incubated inlfected tissue do not show an inicrease in the amount of mlitochondria. However. the equal R.C. and ADP/O ratios 2 and 3 days after infection makes a degeneration of mitochondria in the tissue (lubious, the niore so as it is known that a respiratory inicrease after infection can be demonstrated in potato tuber tissue adjacent to the invaded parts after much lon-ger incubation periods (12) . Therefore. the decrease in the amount of mitochondria in the isolated fractions might be an indication for the possibilityr that it is more difficult to extract mitochondria fromn infected tissue than it is from noninfected tissules.
Summary
Mitochondria have been prep.ared from intact potato tubers (Sola turm tuiberosuinii L.). from tuber slices (cut tissue) and from the tissue adjacenit to the invaded parts of 1-cmii thick slices inoculated with Ceratocvstis finibriata (iinfecte(d tissue). All preparations showed respiratory control bv ADP: the oxidative and phosphorylative processes were coupled, also after infection.
The R.C. and ADP/O ratios of mitochon(dria from infected and cut tissues proved to be lower than in mitochondria from healthy tubers.
The changes in nitrogen content and cvtochrome oxidase activity in the mitochondria ran in parallel. indicating changes in the amount of mitochondria. The cytochrome oxidase activity per y nitrogen was practically the same in all preparations.
The experimental results suggest that the amount of mitochondria in cut tissue was higher than in intact tubers. No increase in miiitochond(lrial numiber was found in preparations from infecte(d tissue when
